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I All bu»lnc«i letters and comI
niunlc«lloD», latende4 far

I (hii pap*** be add restI
ed teT1IE REGISTER,WbeelI
l0f,W. Ta 4

J Circling leister.
[ Golp closed in New York yesterday
I »tll3f 1^. _

I Kaon our reports this morning the

I j ;- are that the weather to-day
I will be partly cloudy, with west to south

winds, and lower temporaUre.
I Lthcb law is still on the rampage
I and getting more and more fashionable
I ia West Virginia. See our Charleston

I special.
J Ta* Republicans in Congress are exI

ceedingly anxious to consume time on

I Amnesty, the Centennial Appropriation
I or anything else to prevent tho investigation

and exposure of Kepublican stealI

'D^'
t... o-n..hii.:Hn Citv Council in Par-
1 II ft .

kersburg appointed a negro to tho position
of market master. It raised such a

rumpus among the white Radicals that
the Council suddenly discovered that the

man and brother" appointee was a citizen
of Kelpre, Ohio, and discharged him,"

and appointed a white man in his place.
Now the colored Iriends are indignant.

l.irr I S HAVE PEACE."

Men who wouldn't fight twelve years
ago when the war was raging and opportunitieswere as plenty as blackberries

are now busily engaged in raking up tho

dying embers of the late conflict, l'he

t.rave men, the soldiers, have buried the

past with all its bitter memories and are

working together in a grand effort to

make the Centennial year a national

jubilee. How contemptible it seems to

the true soldier, whether he wore the

blue or tli'- gray, to sec these bomb proof
patriot- daunting the bloody shirt and
with Falstifiian valor unsheathing their
bloodless swords at this late day, when
the conflict is over and all danger has

pit-sed. It is this class alone who >'humor
the injustice ol revenue."

Tilt. O.M E.V.M AI. APPltOPKIATIOV.
According to jm-.k.us announcement,

the vute on the Centennial AppropriationBill wa> taken yesterday, resulting
in the passage of the tame by a vote of 146
to 130.carried by only 16 of a majority.

Ill will thus be seen that it was not made
t party measure by any means, Democratsand liepublicans uniting in voting
either for or against it according to their
ideas. It will I>e also noticed that the

Its est Virginia delegates all voted against
it. We have tak'-n a position in favor of

I ibis l pQtennia. appropriation soieiy Decause

we regarded it as conducivo to the

quieting of past discord; the promotion
of friendship in the future, and as a

means of showing to the whole country
that, in sp t. ? th.'incendiary speeches
"f Morion and III aink, the Democracy
f the laid were desirous of proving their

patrioti.-m and pride in an united country.
While we have d >r.e this, wo have alwaysasserted that it would be improper
for any member to cast his vote for the
ineasureifne regarded it as as in the nature
ot a subsidy, and in opposition to the
spirit ot the Constitution.
The long debate \\ hieh ensued in the

Houseover this bill developed an oppositionto it which was unexpected, and
which showed that the question of con.

stitutionality was more serious than was

first imagined. Mr. Tucker, of Virginia.showed this clearly in his recent

speech, which, while coming from the
» urre it did, tended to create fear that it
would make capital lor the Radicals, was

still a masterly and eloquent argument.
"f course therefore any member who,

governed by the conscientious conviction
that this appropriation would be a violationof the Constitution, still voted
lor it, would have been very deserving
of blame. Democrats cannot be too
sensitive regarding inruptions upon
that instrument, for the habit of frequentand flagrant violations of it,
*hich have prevailed in the past,
h*v,; brought u« into great
danger.as witness, in one instance
of many, the Force bill
of the last Congress, which threatened at
* single blow to destroy the republic, and
build upon its ruins a military despotism.
Therefore it is very necessary that a full
acd due regard to the constitution should
be bad at all times. It is more necessary
for the good of^the whole country that
this instrument should be preserved in'iolate,than that a hundred centennials
=u»uia Dt* celebrated.

It **s on this principle, we have
no doubt, that our West Virginia representativesacted in castiug their votes as

they did. They, wo are credibly i®iorrned,discussed thi» matter exhaustivelybefore it came up tor a vote, and it
their conviction, carefully formed,

that the General Government
fould not constitutionally vote
11 subsidy to the Centennial,
*r-d therefore very properly, they detunedto give in to the measuretheir adherence.In doing thie they did right
and while many earnest, aterhng I>emo<rat* differed with them, still it must be
confessed that they acted for the best interestsof their constituents, according to
their judgment, and even though there
may be many, who like ourselves, canlotsee the constitutional objections
^rged, still we cannot find fault with
their action wheu their motives are considered.

I THI IMPEACHMENT.

After the High Court of Impeachment
had assembled yesterday, Manager Stuartcontinued his remarks. He apolo'gized for the length of his speech. His
argument was confined principally to

showing that the State bad lost a great
deal in the way of interest by the Treasurer'shaving deposited State funds in
banks not paying as high a rate of inter,
est as others; that the Treasurer had not
made his report as required by law, becausehe wished to keep these facts from
the public, and that a conspiracy to defraudthe State had been formed
between the Treasurer atd his son, as

was evidenced by that ten thousand
dollars worth of stock owned by his son

in the Kanawha Valley Hank. He
claimed that the Treasurer bad evinced
a disposition to have the investigation
O^ULltUUU fcUlUU^U IC«r VI UiCt'blll^ iw

Her concluded by saying that ho simply
wished to do his duty in the ease; that
he had no personal animosity to Mr.
Bcrditt, but he wished the court to
vindicate the honor and purity of West
Virginia.
Having finished, Mr. Mokkow, of

counsel for the respondent, roso to address
the court. He commenced by remarking
upon the effect of the trial. This effect
would not be of so much importance to
the respondent as a man, he being simply
an atom in the body politic; but if there
was a power in the State to crush one
man kaf aama t-w» «*?/ » » no inVtf in fiilnan Kn
luatjp iruah oauiu pv nti uii^un au aubutv w

adduced to crush the very ones who now

invoked it. The groat question to be consideredwas, could a citizen bo deprived
of his rights aud privileges under the
Constitution by vehement abuse and
clamor? He proposed, in the line of his
argument, to consider what were the dutiesof the Treasurer, and whether he
had so violated his duties and trusts as to

justify such an action as impeachment
He alluded to the manner in which State
money was paid into the Treasury. Tho
Treasurer did not handle one cent of it.
It was paid into the legal depositories by
thoso charged with its collection, and
the Treasurer merely checked upon
it asoceasion required; in so checking he
was not limited in his discretion as to

which depository he might draw bis
checks on, and since this discretion was

permitted him by law, there was no

right to compel him to account
for it. By drawing his checks upon
any depository he saw fit, ho had violated
do law, aod the charges of wicked and

corrupt discriminations was "beneath

the contempt of an honest man." lie
claimed that it was the duty of the State
to uphold the rights of her officers, and

to frown down clamor, and he said that
"he had no feeling m common with those

who, unable to be figures among figures,
were determined to be cyphers among
cyphers by making cyphers of others."
He read the various statutes in relation
to contracts with the banks and the rate

of interest required. lie also read irotn

the Treasurer's report to the efleet
that the banks paying tile larger rpte of
interest had the smallest deposits, which

arose not from any lault of the Treasurer^
but from that of those who collected the

money and made the deposits.
Mr. Morrow further contended that no

matter how much Mr. Burdbtt had done

to increase the deposit* anywhere he hal
violated no law, and was therefore guilty
of no high crimo or misdemeanor. To
sustain an impeachment such crime or

misdemeanor must be proven and there

must beshown a violation ofsome statuary
legislation or common law duty, neitbei
of which had been shown in this case.

He then alluded to the number of arti-1
cles of impeachment, which expressed
over and over again in useless repetition
the same charges. It had been almost

conceded that the State had not lost so

much as would buy a cheap stogie, yet
it had been charged that the respondent
had been guilty of terrible erimes. All
the charges, in a nutshell, could be condensed

to two counts.improper transac>tions with certain banks, and a failure to

make certain reports.
These had been repeaieu dv me

gers seventeen times, and it was like the

landlord who furnished his guests with

four kinds of meat.ram, lamb, sheep
and mutton. He reviewed the testimony

brought to bear on the bank transaction,claiming that nothing of a fraudulent,
criminal or unlawful nature had

been committed; that no one was injured,
and there could be no fraud without

injury, neither had any bribery been

committed. #

The above is a very brief nopeia of
the counsel's argument. Of course it

does not deit justice, only giving, as it

does an outline of bis remarks. He will

| conclude this morning.

TATE SOTKft.

The Monroe Register must be flush.
It reports more, and therefor* easier
money in its vicinity than ever before.

Till Braxton County Mountaineer is

already enlarged. Evidences of such

prosperity are grateful.
Wihare received Na 4, Vol. 1 ot the

I Cameron (Marshall county) Fret Press

It presents a good appearance, and
claims to be " independent in all

things 'V

The following is a communication
( published in the Mew Martinsville
(Wetxel Co ) Labor Vindicator:
"Felix.My mule is better.

Your Bro. George"
* -* -1 1 .wOIrta

SFIAKNO OI UM rirkertvui^

force, the Inquirer U thua complimeo!
Ury:

"If there U one thine above another
that Parker*burg *houTd be proud of

t

WHEELING,
it is her police force. It would be a ha
matter to find a handsomer or more el
cient body of men. Every man on tl
force is a gentleman, and our Coun<
acted wisely in retaining them.

Thk Greenbrier Independent says:
correspondent writing to us from Aide

son, under date of January 18tb, say
"Tho prospects are brightening fast
favor of Alderaon becoming a great cil
as it seems to be the centre of attractic
for men in pursuit of all kinds of but
ness. We need a bridge across Greet
.brier here, and must have one. We mus

also, have an Agricultural Fair here ne:

Fall, for the counties of Monroe, Greei
hrinr Vnfuhnntaa Snmrnnrs. &C."
Hekk is what that staunch Radic

paper, the Ritchie Gazette has to st

about the conjectures which have bee

indulged in by itself and other Radic
papers regarding the future course of tl
Register:
The Wheeling Register had an a

tack of smartness last week. It print*
side by side in the same column, the art
cle from this paper, in regard to tt
cnange in lis eauoriai sian, sou a aim

lar production from that staunch and r
liable Republican sheet, the Daily Stani
ard. The joke of the matter is that 01

article claimed that the Register wi

giving its most emphatic pats the on|bacl
to the ex-minister to the Court ot S
.James, while the Standard thought i
morning cotemporary held the moi

warmly in its affections the gentlema
who "smiled" his way into the Unite
States Senate. "You pays your monej
and you takes your choice," said th
Reqister. Well, tho moon change
after we wrote our article. That ei

plains why tho Register began to "shot
for Davis." The moon changes agai
shortly, and then it can "scream fc
Faulkner," if it desires. As for tb
Standard, we are not responsible for il
having only one horn to its dilemma. 1
ought to work a combination affair e

we do, anu then it could not be cornere
so easily.
The Alleged Defleleuey or the Hni

per'* ferry I'aymaster.Kaplans
Hon from an Armory Mechanic.

Harcer's Ferry, W. Va, 1
January 24, 1876. /

Editors of the Register.
1 have just seen in the Intelligencer,

paper published in your city, a letter Iron
Washington, signed 'Junius, Jr.," whicl
contains some truths mixed with man

misstatements, and with your permission
1 will proceed to correct some 01 trie*

miss representations.
The writer charges that th'e resolutioi

offered by Mr. Faulkner to provide fo
the payment of those mechanics employ
ed at "Harper's Ferry in the spring c

1801, whose wages have remained unpai<
since that time, was a mere buncomb
resolution, and that it is ascertained a

the Ordinance Bureau that these wage
were at that time all paid by the govern
merit. 1 was one of the mechanics whi
was then employed by the govern men
at Harper's ferry, and 1 know of m;
own personal knowledge tnat this state
inent is untrue. I admit that the gov
ernment paid all the mechanics wh
came on to Washington ar.d declare)
their allegiance to the government of tb
United States; hut it refused to pa
wages honestly earned by tbose me

chanics in March and April, 1861, be
cause thev would rot declare, anei

their allegiance to the government of th
United States. Their honest and hard
earned wages have been presented to th
government since for payment, and the
have been refused upon the two grounds
First, that the claimants were not loyal
and second, upon the ground that the ap
propriatiou had been carried to the sui

plus fund, and was no longer applicabl
to such demands, The government ha
never taken the ground so lalsel

! asserted by this writer, that thei
wanes had been paid. Ml
Faulkner has brought a bill befor
Congress to require the payment of thes
wages by the officers ol the Treasury
upon the grourid that it was a debt du
to these mechanics by the Govern men
before the civil war broke out, that thei
subsequent connection with the souther
cause, did not discharge the Governmen
from a debt due by it before that tim<
and that it is unjust and ungenerous t

withhold from these poor mechanic
money which they had honestly carne

before the civil war broko out. I ar

myself one of those mechanics, and
know what I am writing about.
That writer further says that Denni

Murphy, the Paymaster at Harper'
Ferry, took the money intended for th
mechanics and carried it off with him int
the Confederate army; that he is now

defaulter upon the books of the Govern
ment for an amount, including interes
of upwards of one hundjod thousao
doilars; that Murphv is ilead and inso!
vent, and that Mr. Faulkner has bee
called upon, as his security, to make u

the deficiency.
I knew Dennis Murphy well, and n

one that ever did know him could b#
lieve that he could ever wrong the eov
eminent out of a cent. It is true th
books of the government show a balanc
against him of near $60,000, which, wit

interest, would make upwards of $100
000 at this time; but that balance result
from the destruction of his vouchers i
the civil conflict at Harper's Ferry. ]
this be a just balance against him, wh
has not the government proceeded t

collect it by a suit against Mr. Faulkne
who is amply solvent and able to pa
any demand that the government hi

against him. \N hy have eleven yeai
been permitted to pass since the close c

the war without even an attemf
to collect this debt? If 1 ai

correctly informed, Mr. Faull
ner asks no favors of the governmen
and bids defiance to their threat to hoi
hioi responsible for the aihouni. Thei
is not a court or jury in the country thi
upon a full examination of the fact
would hold Mr. Faulkner responsible f<
a dollar.

It is not the habit of Mr. Faulkm
to offer buncombe resolutions. He is

true and fearlt*s friend to the mechan
and laboring man, and he is not to I

deterred from demanding justice fi
them by any threat of the Governmei
to hold him responsible tor the allegf

1 j..SniAn,,r nf th»> former paymaster
UCUl. Kuvj v.

Harper's Kerry.
Ax Arm. ry Mechanic.

Cmw aflke LaalnUu Is.lata

Washington, D. C., January 26jTbe Senate Committaeon Privileges ai

' Elections, at a meeting to-day, took i

{ tbe Pinchback and Eustis cases and di
cussed them in a general way and wit

out coming to any cooclusioa adjourn*
I their further consideration until ne

| Friday.Tbe Snnate Finance Committs wei

today, mainly occupied with Hr Sb<
man's bill relative to national-banks ai

bankruptcy proceedings, but its ooaudi
ation was not concluded. Mr. Conklinf
bill on tbe same subject was also up

, W. VA.. WEDNESI

BYTELEGRAP
be
:il to t*«

a WHEELING REQISTEF
IT-

s:

in AnooUted Praaa Report, by We»t«
Union Line, offloe Horthweat cor

ty ofMain and 12th 8U.

I: MURDER IK CHARLESTON
it

ai Great Excitement.The Pe
iy petrator Supposed to
ID Be Lynched.
al
ie

The Murderers Dawson ar
)d" CEstep Also Taken Charge
i. of by the Mob
>e and Hung.
i- * *

iOharliston, W. Va, January 2o.

is Special to the Register.
An immense crowd of peoplo ha

,1' been here for two davs to attend t
is
re trial of Estep and Dawson, the murdcri
n of Thomas Leo, three weeks ago. 1
d attempt was made by a mob to hang t

[" accused, but the Sheriff succeeded in

d moving his prisoners. To prevent
i- second removal, the friends of the mi
11 dered man have lately kept the j
ir under guard. To-day the counsel I

e the defendants moved tho Circuit Coi
^ for a change of venue. Tho motion w

^ discussed all day, and the Judge wit

d held his decision until to-morrow mor

ing. This excited the mob, and it w

with great difficuity they were proven
oa irom nanging ine prisoners av vu<

When the excitement was somowhat i

jayed, another barbarous murder w

committed in this city, wbich threw t!
whole community into commotio

a About 5 o'clock Thomas Mines was hea
a

h threatening the life of a colored m

y named Wm. Dooley, with whose wife,
'< is said, limes maintained improper re'
° tions. Ho went to the shoe-shop of Dc
n ley; called him to the door, and whi
i* Dooley was stooping to exainino a be

f which Mines said wanted mendin
\ stabbed him in the neck severing t

a carotid artery. Dooley died in an hoi
1 The negroesjof the city immediately he
*

a rneoting and agreed to bang llines.
o number of prominent citizens tried

dissuade them and would have succeed

J but those who proposed to hang EsV

. and Dawson hearing of the Dooley mi
o der reorganized their mob arid a numb
^ of negroes joined them to hang Hin

£ with the others. The news of the i
tended lynching spread rapidly ai

the streets were Boon filled wi
* people. At about half .past 9 o'clock
I. steamer came down from the Salines, t!
e scene of the Lee murder, filled wi
y lynchers. They were joined by abo
| fifty negroes. The mob marched to tl

jail and took out Kstep and Dawson ar

- startc d lor Campbell'! creek, tjjhang the
e from the bridge where they had kill)

y
Lee. The negroes, finding tnat Hin

r had not been taken out wi
f- the others, returned to the jail ai

0 took Dines into custody and rejoined t

. main body, which had been halted
e await their coming. The whole par
1 has just left tor Campbell'! Creek, whe

^ the hanging was announced to take plaf
A large crowd of spectators accompanii

?. them. At the upper end of the city th<

^
were joined by about threo hu

d dred men, who bad followed the
n down from the Salines to p«
* ticipate in the bloody affair. There w

s a good deal of pistol firing during tl

s march of the mob through the strec

0 but nobody was hurt. It is thought
^ some that Dines may not be hung, b

the (ate of E«tep and Dawson is certai
t. lv «eaied. Editor or C<>t rik*.
a Another Aeeonnt.

n ClSi'ink ati, .January 2o..A (Jnztli

p Charleston, W«t Virginia, special §a

Thomas limes and William Dooly hi
o an altercation regarding Dooley s wi
>. ! and Ilines threatened to cut Doolej
- throat. To light Hines went to Doolej
e shop and knocked on the door, and *h<
e Dooley appeared, Hines struck hiin *i

h a knife at the lower part of the et

severing the jugular. Dooley then sciz
ts an instrument used for critnping b<x
n and felled Hinea to the ground. Don!
[f died about en h<>ur attrrwards. 11 m
y j is in jail.
o The cases of Dawson and Estop, charg
r, with the murder of l-co, several days if
j were called in court at Charleston to-di
is The prisoners' counsel consumed the A

rs arguing for a change ot venue on i

if count ol popular excitement against t

>t prisober* in Charleston. The judge 1

a served his decision until to-morrow. T
c- Court-House yard was filled with anxic
it peop'e, the majority of whom are ci
d aens of Campbell's creek, w here the mi

re der was committed,
st i Later.

About two hundred armed men arri
>r ed on the steamer Judge Bakeraud p

ceeded to the jail and took Dawson ai

?r and Kstep out and marched them off
a the woods, where they will probably
ic found hanging to a tree in the raoraii
v Doolay, who was killed by Hines eai

>r this evening, was a colored man. Afl
it the mobcariied off the Lee murders, t

>d colored citiwne to me numoer 01 n;

at went to the jail and demanded 111n

j who waa delivered to them an j they tb
followed the former crowd to the wor

with their pri»oDer, wh<* will pr< Kai
meet the same late.

__
»

,d Tb« Cebaa

ip WasBtyuroa, January The l*r
a- ident baa replied to the reeoiution of
h- House, adopted laat Saturday, cayi
id that bo correrpoBdence haa takes pL
xt with any European government ezo

Spain in relation to intervention in La
e. The correspondence recently tranamit
it- to theHooae ahowt that oar mintater i

id inatructed mer#ly'to read the latter* of1
ir- Secretary of State addretaed to Mr. ( u

j'a in^ to the governmen ta to which they
| reapectively accredited

PAY MORNING, JAN1
U FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS!

! *

Washington, January 25.

| SENATE.
Mr. Sargent presented a petition signed

by a large number of ladies asking that
a governmeat be established in the Disirntrict of Columbia which would confer
upon women the right to vote. Mr.
Sargent alluded to Wyoming where
woman suffrage was endorsed by the Ju(diciary,press and people general!}. He

(
knew oj no better place to make this ex1
penment than the Capital of the Nation,
and asked that the petition be referred
to the Committee dh the District of Columbiato be considered in connection

r~ with the bill to provide a government for
the District. It was so referred.
The morning hour having expired, the

Senate resumed the consideration of unfinishedbusiness, itbeinc the bill to Dro-

vide for the appointment of a Commisldsion on the subject of alcoholic and fermentedliquor traffic aad manufacture.
Mr. Christiancy submitted an amend-

ment declaring that the Commission
shall be appointed for the purpose ofobtaininginformation which may serve as

a guide to the system of legislation best
fitted lor the District of Columbia., the
several territories of the United States,
and other places subjected to the legislavetion of Congress in reference to the ques-

he tion of jpevenue from the manufactureand sale of alcoholic and
" fermented liquors, and the effect of

their use on the morals or welfare of the
he people of such district, territories or

re- plR< es- The amendment was agreed to.
The amendments proposed by the Nen*ate Committee on Finance on January

ir 21st, were also concurred in, and the bill
ail was passed as amendod, ayes, 25; nays,
ror 20; Messrs. Booth and Withers voting

with the Republicans in favor of the bill.
Irt By Mr. Morrcll,.To establish an edu-
as cational lund and apply a portion of the
,h. proceeds of public lands to pubiic educa-

tion, and to provide colleges for the
n~ advancement of scientific and industrial
Rs education. This bill is a copy of the bill
it- which Mr. Morrill introduced last Januee.

»r7Mr. Hamlin moved that the Senate
1 proceed to the consideration of executive
,RS business.
he Mr. Cameron presented the petition of

n citizens of Wisconsin, asking an amendmentto the Constitution of the United
rt* States for tnc abolition of the Senate and
an the transfer of the power of that body to

it the House of Representatives. Referred
to the Judiciary Committee.
The Senate then went into cxocutive

*>- session and in a short time adjouraed.
lie

HOI'NK.
Kit I

The Speaker called on the committee*
for report.

he Mr. Foster, from the Committee on

lr Wajsand Means, repjrted a bill trans-
. forring the custody of certain Indian

trust bonds from the Secretary of the In- jA twior to the Treasurer of tho United
tq States. I'assed.

Mr. Cot, from the Committee on
u Banking and Currency, reported back
eP adversely three bills proposing to repeal
ir- the ten per cent, tax on circulation banks
^>r that are not National banks. Laid on

the table.
** Mr. Terry, from tho Committee on
n* Military Atlairs, reported a resolution
id calling on the Secretary of War for

copies of the orders and instructions un

der which Quartermaster General Meitrgs
8 is acting during his absence from ihe

he United States. Adopted,
th Mr Knott, from the Judiciary Comut

mittee reported a bill to reorganize the
judiciary of the United States. Recom"emittod.

id Mr. Jinks, from the Invalid Pensions
m Committee reported a bill supplementary

. to the pension act, providing that except (
in cases of permanent specific disabili

^ ties, no increase of pension-shall com- 1
th mence prior to the date of the examin- <

1(j ing stirgen's certificate; also repealing <

the law which makes bounty land war-
e rants personal prcperty. After discusstoion the bill passed.

ty Mr. Banks from the same committee <

reported a bill to increase the pension in «

Fl certain cases. It provides that persons
e. who, in military or naval service have I
i-d lost one hand and foot have been totally I

disabled, shall be entitled to a pension
for each of those disabilities. I

n" After the call of the committee was
iKa n.uian ti-Ant intn ft ('tim.

ru CUIltlUUru, wuv *»vuou nvwv ...«V . ~~.

ir. mittee of the Whole, with Mr. Wood, of
New York "in the chair,

ft.*
On tlie Centennial Appropriation

lie Bill.
tjl Mr. Thompson adrocated it, while

Southard opposed.b5 Mr. llobbins (ot N. C.) followed. He
ut said that whea the war broke out a

n_ North Carolinian had aix tons grown up
tomantiood, who, at the first tap of the
drum, went to the field to fight in the
cause of the South. They bad not

'r, stayed t<> reason about it. They bad

vg fought from Bull Run to Appomattox;
j but of all of them, one was sleeping at

|(l Antietam. one at Chancellorsville, one

. g j at C'bickahorainy, and another in Ken-
j-j. tucky; but two of them were at Appo,nmatlox. Battle-scarred they had seen

tjj the flag go down which they had fol- j,
ir lowed with such unfaltering devotion.
^ One of those survivors was he who now

addreeaed the committee, and who now

,.v raid that he had seen enough
^ of war and wanted peace;

that he wanted reconciliation and broth-
erhood all over the country. That was

,u why he proposed to vote for the bill, for
'r' he thought that the tendency of the c«I

ebration was to promote peace. Why
k(: was there not peace? The soldiers had

fought a war with bayonets, muskets and

r,._ <-annon and had now ceasod fighting.
[,f The reason why there was not peace was

,u| because a few selfish, restless political
tl_ agitators still wanted to keep up the fight

and their w<-apons were asses^Jsw-bones
j [Laughter and applause.] He was op
posed to participation in that kiad of!
warfare. He wanted peace. IIis people

'v* had sent him here to talk peace, to help
^

- bring about reconciliation and good onderstanding.
10 The debwte was cootinued bv Messrs.
k* Williams of Wisconsin and f^amar in

favor of the bill and Messrs. White and
'J Goodie against it. Ia the course of

he lannnrt ft«eeek
fly he ask*d whether it could be said that in
es*, view of the plenary powers of she general |
en government in regard to foreign afiaira,
hIs there was a constitutional incompetency
>1v in Congrats to invite the commissioners

from foreign countries to bring her product*of commerce, en and induatry.
IWu it uncufitlitulioaa] in the Preaident j

to give Lbe in italico which the law waitoriaed him to gire. If aot it ww
ng dearly end unqualifiedly the duty of Conicegmt to appropriate the money for that
apt purpose. He tevoiwd the celebration in

he. order ibet the people of the North ihonld t

ted become talnfled ot the ioogiag deeire for
ru the South to lire with them in perpetual
the anion and before that feeling all otbera
*b- auak into ine*gaiftc*nce.r He deprecated
ere ea allu#ion made by Mr Townaaad, of

New York laet week U> Freaton Brooke
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tod intimated that the ineyitable effect
of the allusion was to excite passion, tc
inflame animosity and to awake hatred
and sectionalism. He [Lamar] advocated
suence, oecause h carrier out* spirit ui

peace and reconciliation. It
was something like the image of
the feeling of the people who
demanded that the-alienation and distrustwhich bad heretofore existed betweenthe two sections of the Union
should no longer obstruct the gloriet. of
the Republic or prosperity and happiness
of the American people. As God
was his judge he did not believe that
alienation existed any longer. Never
since Jefferson was first inaugurated had
the entire mass of American people been
animated by a purer, intenscr, broader,
more universal patriotism looking to universalbrotherhood and affection. He
knew that that sentiment had not found
its full expression here. It had been kept
down and smothered in the meshes of intolerantpolitical organi/.ations. and that
its voice had not been heard amid the
clamors and appeals of impassioned partisans,but in the political as well as in the
natural world the agencies that were

most powerful were not most noisy.
Violence, passion and fanaticism could
always find vioce* and fill the air with
their factious clamors, while the deep
aad earne t feelings of great people
lay unspoken in their hearts. The
currents of passion and feeling might
flow hither and thither, lashed by extraneousagencios, but thero was in the great
sea or unbounded depth a common

humanity, a common hopo, a common interest,and a common patriotism which
lay unspoken. [Applause.]

Mr. Lamar spoko under the rule which
limited the time to ten minutes, but as

soon as the time bad expired Mr. Garfield
rose and courtoou»ly yielded his time to
Mr. Lamar.
Mr. Rea spoke against the bill, and

ihen the general discussion having closed,
Mr. Holman moved as a test vote to
strike out the enacting clause of the bill
[The motion was rejected by 101 to 126 ]
Mr. Mills offered an amendment authorizingthe Governor of Texas to appointtwo Commissioners from that State

in place ef those acting under a former
appointinont, but on a point of order the
amendment was ruled out. Mr. Mills
explained that Texas desired to be representedat the Centennial celebration,
but that she would not be represented by
two such gentlemen a* those who had
been appointed.
The amendment offered by Mr. Shcakleyfor free admission on the Fourth of

July and every Thursday was rejected.
Several other amendments were proposedand rejected.
The committee then rose and reported

the bill to the House, with the recommendationthat it do pass.
Mr. Hopkins, Chairman of the Select

Committee, which had reported the bill,
laving an hour to close the debate,
yielded a portion of his time to other
members, and further speeches wore

made for the bill by Messrs. Young and
Liandall.
A large number of requests for

leave to have the speeches on the Cen
;ennial bill printed in the Congressional
Record were made and granted.
An amendment oflered by Mr.Spring»r.requiring payment in full to the

Treasury of any balance that may be
eft in the hands of the Finance Commitmittea,before any dividend or per centkgeof profits shall be paid t<> stockholders,was agreed to.
The House then proceeded to vote on

he passage of the bill, which was passed
3V a vote of yeas, 146; nays, 180. [Announcementgreeted with applause J
The following is

Ttae Vote In Detail.

Ayes--Adams (Ha.), Hayley, Baker
N.V.), Ballou, Banks, Banning, Barium,Bass, Blaine, Blair, Bliss, Bradley,
Brown (Ks.), Burleign, Casan, Caswell,
Ubapin, Crittenden, Clyrner, Crapo,
Urounse, Cutter, Danfortb, Darrell, Daays,Dennison, Dubbins, Dunnell, Karnes.
Kgbert, Kllia, Farwell, Farney, Foster.
Freeman, Frost, Frye, Garfield, Ganse,
Bibson. Hale, Howard. Haralson, llarlenbourgh,Harris (Mass.), Harrison,
Hawthorn, newitt (N. T.), Hill, Hoar,
Hoge, Hopkins, Hubbell, Hunter, Hurlhurt,Hyman, Jenks, Jv>D«* (Ky.).Kassan.
Bellcy, Ketchum, King, Lamar, Landers
'ttnnn V I.anhain. Lawrence. Leaven-
worth, Levy, Luttrell, Mackey (S. C.),
Mackcy, (Pa.), Magoon. Marsh, MacDugal,McCray, Mcl>iil, Millar, Money,
Monroe, Morey, Morgan, Mutchler,
Marsh Morton, O'Brien, Oliver, O'Neill,
Page, Phillip#, Pierce, Piper, Plai.-teJ,
Piatt, Powell, I'ratt. Purman, Rainey,
Randall, Reagan, John Reiley, Rohbina
Pa.), Bobbin* of S. C, Rn-s ofN,J.
Roes of Pa., Sampson, Schlyeher, Schumaker,Seely, Sinnoekson, Sleinani.
Small, Smith of Pa., Strait, Ktowell,
Swann, Tarbox, Teese, Thompson,
Throckmorton, Towno-nd, (New York,)
Townsend, (Pennsylvania.) Yanvorhees,
Waddell, Wallace, (South Carolina,)
Wallace, Pennsylvania,) Walls, Ward,
Warren, Wells, Missouri,) Wells, Mississippi,'Wheeler, Whitehouae, Whiting,Wiggington, Williams, of New
York. Wiluams. of Michigan, Williams,
of Wisconsin, Wilshere, Wood, of New
York, Wood, of Pennsylvania, Woodburn,Woodworth and Young.14#>.
Nays.Measrs. Ainsworth. Anderson,

Ashe, Atkins, Bigby. J. H. Bagley,
Baker, (of Indiana) Beebe, Bale, B.arkburn,Bland, Blount, Boone, Bradford,
Bright, Brown, (of Kentucky) Buckner,
Burrbard, (of Illinois) Bun-hard, (ot
Wisconsin) Cabell. Caldwell, (of Tennessee)Caldwell, (of Alabama) Campbell,
Chandler, Cannon, (ate, Caulfield,
Clarke, (of Kentucky) Clarke, (of Missouri)Cochran, Collins, Conger, Cook,
Cowan, Cox, Culbertaon Davis,
Deasall, Douglass, Durham, Rden, Knot,
Faulkner, Felton, Fort, Franklin, Fuller,
Glover. Goose, Good in. Gunter, Hamil-
ton,'(Indiana ) Harris, (Laorgia.) Harm,
Virginia.7 Hartridge, Hartzell, Hatch,
Hajmond, Hcndee, Henderson, Hcnkle,
Hereford. Hewitt, of Alabama, Holmao,
Hooker, Haekins, Hooae, Hunter, Joyce,
Kebr, KiabaJl, Knott, Landers, of Indiana,Lewis, Lord, Lvncb, McFarian,
McMabon. Metcalf, Milliken,
Mills, Morriaon, Neal, New,
Phelps, Phillip* 'Missouri,) Fappleton,
Patter, Kea, Rice, Kiddie, Kobbinaoo,
Kuik. SaTag*. Sayler, Scales, Sbeakley,
Singleton, Satitb 'iia., Saalbard, Sparks,
Springer. Slender. Stone, Terry, To xnaa,
Tbornburg, Tucker, Tufts. Tenaey,
Vance, of Ohio, Vance, of North Carolina,
WaJdron, Walker, William*, of Delaware.William*, of Indiana, William*. o(
Michigan, Willis, Wilson, of Went Va^
Wilson, Iowa, and Yatea.12).

Adjourned.

A ntrltaallatle a*|e4ter Iiyin*
M sura is January 25..Mrs. Millar

wha baa been firm* spiritual sceancei

here for a year and creating great ex

eiteinnot in spiritual circles by uausinj
pints to waik the stage, was detectac
last night, the Ledger says, by s joanj
man striking a light and disclosing Mrs
Millar with s white robe on.

Orfwliitltat Ul«Ia4Mai7 efU
CaJM MaMa.

Washington, January 25..Reprs
scntatire Knott to-day reported from th

' Committee on the Judiciary a bill to 01

ganize the Judiciary of the United Stata
the main features of which are as follows
A Circuit Court shall be Held in eecl
Judicial District of the United States a

the same time aad place at whioh th
District Court shall or may be held
and such Circuit Court is establish^
Ill evcrjr UUbdVb wuciv uu ihvh wui

now exists, tnd shall belong to the circui
in the territorial limits of which it is em
braced. The several Circuit Courts shal
have and exercise no jurisdiction in case
of appeal, or in writs of error issued ou
after the 1st daj of September
1870, but writs ol error, appeals anc
reviews in bankruptcy cases may be ha(
as heretofore; provided there is eetab
lished in each of the circuits a Court o

Appeals witL appellate jurisdiction of al
the cases arising in the several Circuii
and District Courts. The Justice of tin
Supreme Court assigned to a circuit.
the Circuit Judge and the several Dis
trict Judges of the District composinc
the cricuits, shall be Judges o

the Court of Appeals, >o Judgi
who has heard a cause in the Couti
below shall sit in the Court of Appeals
upon the hearing of thesame cause, or b<
counselor or give any opinion to th<
other judges in relation thereto. Th<
Court of Appoals shall also be a court
record. The decision of the Court ofAp
peals upon questions of law snail in al
cases, except as provided, be final anc
conclusive, but an appeal may be taker
to the Supreme Court. Anpeali
in chancery shall be allowed
from tbo Court of Appeals to the Su
pretne Court, in cases where the mattei
in controversy exceeds ten thousand dol
law, in the manner now provided bj
law for directing appeals in like casa

from the Circuit Court. The Chief Jus
tice and other justices of the Suprem<
Court may attend any term of the Cir
cuit Court or District Court within hit
circuit, and when so attending shall set
in and preside over the court.
The Houae Committee on Appropriations
took up to-day, and formally coniiderec
the legislation of the Judicial and Kxccu
tive Appropriation bill. They struck out
the appropriation for seven clerks of ih<
House, reduced the salaries of mnmben
of Congress from $5,000 to $4,600 pel
rtUUUUI, BU\i |»l UJT'/CWI itiMAu u ^VMV> %mm a v

ductinn of ten per cent on the salaries o:

all civil government employe*.
Committee on Aducation and Labor

to-day, coDiidored the bill reimbursing th<
of William and Slarr,

in Virginia, for ita building* deotroyec
during the war. It i* probable the com
mittce will report favorably. The ap
propriation i* not asked on a legal wai

claim, but is baaed on the policy ot sua

taining this historical institution. It ii
understood that special meetings of the
committee will be held to lrame a bill
applying the proceed* of the sale of pub
lie lands to educational purposo*.
A Htarewd PImbcIaI iaansallsi
Bohtok, January 25..The alternoor

papers will publish disclosure* affecting
K. D. Winslow, a well known Journallsi
and politician, and known a* one of thi
principal owners of the Daily Nev a anc
Boston Post, though it is not believec
that either of these papers is affected bi
bis transactions, which are now comint
to light. Notes amounting to »7,uw
negotiated in one National bank bj
Winilow are known to bear forged en

dorsemcnts, and it ia alleged that wher
the amount of bia forged paper ia fulli
ascertained by investigation, it will react
over $100,000. "Winslow left last Thun
day, accompanied by hia family, for part
unknown.
Some private partiea, it ia said, hold

fully $100,000 worth of Winslow'a paper
a large proportion ef which, it ia feared,
ia wortbleaa, and the total amount of paperiaaued by him ia atated by the Herald
to be $260,000. The aarne paper aava ii
ia quite probable that he haa system at

ically carried on the buaineaa of forgery
endeavoring to take up forged pa
per with other wortbleaa note* unti
driven to the wall. The Journal ha
information from a reliable aoarce tba
Winalow with hia family aailed f
Brazil last Saturday. No efforta hav<
been made to arreat him or discover hii
movements. It will require several dayi
to fully disclose the extent of his rascality,as several banks outside of Boston
are said to have been victimi'ed.

The Ohio Legislature.
CnLL'MBi/a, January 24..In«tke Hou*

to-day a resolution was offered inatructin|
the sale ef tbe tract of land owned b;
the State in this city, and tbe erectiono
an executive mansion with tbe proceed/
of the aale. It was referred totbeJu
diciary Committee. Bills were intro
duced to reorganize tbe lunatic asylum
of the State by increasing the number o

trustees* changing tbe names, and grad
uating tbe salaries of the physicians; t
establish a State hoard of health; to providefor printing school books by tb<
State; to add to penalties for violatinj
fhe liquor law of 1$64 fifty days im
prieooment; to provide for a deductioi
ot usurious interest also to be paid from tb
principal of a debt; to compel plaintiff
in all cases brought before courts c

record to furaish security for costs.

Rsltrri Bfrhlea la Uetaaas.
N iv ( 'elba.*a, January 26..Tbe par

ticulara of the shoot1 ng of Democrat!
ex-Senator Offutt at St. Landry Paris!
sre as follows Offutt, while making
visit to relatives ia Washington, J»uiaa
na, was shot through the rear of ha bug
gy in tbe bead. A negro name 1 A - u

tan arrived with a ehot gun sbor ly after
wards and informed some colored wc

men that Offutt had been hurt. Augui
tan was suspected and the crowd wen

to bis cabin. He ran out from under thi
cabin about 200 yards ia advance of bi
pursuers Two hundred armed mm

surrounded the swamp in which be rs
' fueed. Offutt died Saturday.

vn and PlyaMtb Cftirtk.

New Yobk. January 24..The eler
of Plymouth Church ha# furnisbe

j Bowen with a copy of White's staU
moot of tb« grievances i^iinit bin
While uji be intended to allow Bow*
reasonable time to reply, and if be shoal

'' continue (i)eel, or refwe to tell what b
knew damaging to Banchor, or admit b
knew nothing against bin pentor whnl

;! ever, taee be (White) would appeal t

the church, and ascertain whether <

not it weald not consider it aeower;
both Mloiu pence end puntr, the* n

iU members, including k. C. Boww
sboald be fsKhfbl to their covenant ot

. ligations to the church.

I A.iiinmryndftabirtftnene'trtt
Lottsrills, January 3ft..'TbeHeote

;, residents of this dty ndibrntil the ana
I yanary of the birth of Robert Bursa, U

I night, in n becomiag meaner, a Conner
l speech making, banquet and hell bain

included in the programme.

#
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Milwavxsk, January 96..In the U.
S. Circuit Court to4ay, Judga Dyer
preaiding, the whiaky caeee were takea
up. Louia Samuel, alias Max Rindakopf
and Chriatian Salemtine, rectiflera; Jono
K. Fitzgerald, gauger, and Louia Bonnie,atorekeeper, all plead guilty on

indictmenta for conapiracy to defraud.
A nolle prosequi waa entered in the jaae
of W. H. Roddia, who hadturnad State*
evidence in the caae of W. P. Haney,
atorekeeper, the counsel for the governmentelating that he waa booeat, bat bad
been deceived in the caae of partiea convictedon one indictment. Xolles were
entered in the other*. To-morrow the
caae againat Jacob Nuonemaaher against
Weiaaent and H.P. EUie for conapiracy
come* up.

HI Uala Bavlval Mwilan.
St. Louia, January '26..The revival

maAtinmi which were arranged for hv the
' Evangelical Alliance of this city some
1 day* tgo, wore inaugurated to-night at
" the Kina by WhiUlaa and Biiae of
' Chicago. About 2,600 peraona were pre

sent and great interest waa manifested in
' the proceedings. The meeting was coa5ducted in the same way that the meetings
' have been conducted in Chicago. Prayer

by home ministers, ezortations by WLit5ties and songs by Bliss. All the pronu5nent Evangelist churches of the city are
' represented by their pastors, and a great
' number of lay members were present.
' The meetings will be continued as lonjr

as tho interest in them is kept up, and
' special efforts will be made to extend
' tneir influence to all classes of society.
' bread Lwdge Children ef the Covenant.

Columbus, 0_ January 25..The
- Grand Ixxlge Children of the Covenant,
' to-day, elected the following officers: M.
» Ullman, of Louisville, President; Victor
' Abraham, of Cincianati, and John K.
1 Lyon, of Indianapolis, Vice-Presidenu;

B. Hen'amin, of Cincinnati, Treasurer;
| A. Abraham, of Cincinnati, Secretary.

FOREIGN.
1 Thirty-eeven Earthquakes la an*

DV.
N xw York, January 26..letters from

' Lima announce tho complete destruction
| of the town oi Abaneay by earthquake

on the 4th of December, and states that
* between 4 r. M. on the 4th and 9 a. u
' on the Ath of December, no less than 37

earthquakes occurred. Details are meagre

I-aleet Mews from S|N»ia.
, MauaiD, January 26..The total nuuij

bar of Deputies is 406. Of these 30 are
'

supporters of Sagasta, 10 Clerical, 1 Can'
tralist and 304 ministerialists. 8«nor
Castella is only a moderate Republican

"

from Uendave.
A dispatch from Kouteria announces

that the Alfonists are makings grand
movement. There t

is heavy
firing ^around San' Sebastion
Eighty-sii batteries are advancing on the
Carlist posts. I-ater advices from Reu,
teria report that the fighting continues.

. The Ailonsists are rapidly gaining
L ground in the neighborhood of Lasati*
. and Ovarzum. No idea can be formed
I jet ot the losses on either side.

IfMlt of Ik# fr«Mfe EJeellwsse.

r Lovnow. January 26..The Paris cor.

) .respondent of the TimtM telegraphs the
r following: It it asserted that inlorma.tion received bj various political parties
i give# thia aa the result of the recent eler.
r tiona: The Senate will include 22 Kadi*
i tals, 16 Irreconcilable* and Bonapart.ists, 47 moderate BonapartlaU, 70 Puiaioniata, Legitimists and OrleanlaU, i. *

Ministerialists, and 16 Legitimist*. This
estimate includes life Senators already
elected, and if correct shows that the
Left will have 120 seats in tne Senate.

^

Great Anff>rU»c AatsaiChHetlsae Im

; Tarfeejr.
Londo*. January 2V.The has

, letters from Constantinople which give
- the details of the great suffering among
1. American Christians from the cruelty of
t the Turkish rulers and the unrestrained
t rapine of Koardo. Many of the Chris
r lians are professing con version to islam»ism in hope of escaping oppression.
> a i ^

IheOalsaslsl la Gsi asaay.
Hermit, January 26..In the Ketch

stag to day, a bill to grant aid for the
Philadelphia Centennial paeaed its first
and second reading. *

Grave Csaasrrlal Crtete.
15 The financial papers of this city an-
» nounoe « grate commercial crisb al
r Riga Ij*rg*> Arm* bare UiM, and

further suspensions, which it b probable
1 will react at Si. Petersburg, are expected

!

The famous race horse Oladialor i
dead,

A dispatch from Berlin says Prince
n Bismarck is seriously ill.

Cardinal Antooalli b reported real'y
n ill, bat not sufficient!y »o to occasion an*

aasineas.

f Talada Harlitt.
Toliiki. January 26 . Plour.l^uiet

and unchanged. "W h»-at.Steady and io
.. moderate demand; No. '4 white Wabash
r tl 2b; amber Michigan fl 25; seller
I March «1 2H; seller April $1 Si}; No. 2
, amber Michigan 91 21 J. Corn.Steady

and in moderate demand; high mixed
seller May 6r^ low mixed 45fc;

no grade 40c. Oats.l^uiet and uachanged.
k
* *

k I«w Tmrk Ihry (ieods Martcl,
t Nxw Yoxx, January 26..The paeksage trade in domestic goods waemoderate.
« Corsets. Jeans and Cottrnados in Mr railone*. Print* and Cambria* tnbly acth*
* Gingham* ia fair deaaaad. Draw good*

ratbar mora active. Uaaaiawrw ia aaoderaiereqoeat. Wonted mortage quart.
Keatocijr Jaaaa lata active Hhaerie kI
giaaiaf to wove ia (air parcel*.

£ [Additional Market* na Fourth Faf* J

1 AJREAT.gFPEB.«^w BUr»#i HI Htw #Mm Will
* mi ii iimriiitlif apart la
* ofirat eleeaaaahwa, iaeladjap walweat
U Extremely Low rrteaa tar eaab, darta*
. taleaaootb.ee parleaeA, aad halaaaaia
tT

eaaail aaootbly payweala. Tbeeeaaetalot.

m am tbe heat wade; the toaeh elaWI»aad
" a flae dapaa tooo. powerful, pare aad
i, evea.

WAT*.'
eaaaot ke excelled ta tea*orhesatv; ttajr
defy eompetlttea. Tbe Ouaaerte Wdptae

. iae fwtteatee ef tbe Mawaa Vetaa ip*

01*


